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Deacons on Call—June 
    

 Eric Bivens 804.986.0867 
 Ed Williams 804.514.5916 

 June Worship Services 
 

9:15 am Sunday School  
10:30 am Worship  

 
 

Sunday, June 5     (Communion) 
 

Sunday, June 12   (Graduation Sunday 
                                 followed by lunch and 
            Town Hall  at 12 pm) 
 

Sunday, June 19   (Father’s Day) 
 

Sunday, June 26   (Quarterly Meeting 
                                 followed by food                     
             trucks then Business                         
             Meeting at 12:15 pm) 

Pastor’s Promptings 
 

Good Afternoon Church Family! 
 
Well, we are getting underway in our search for God’s next 
and new direction for the New Highland church family. You 
have selected the Transition Team to work alongside me in 
our journey to newness. They are: Lynn Bivens, Cassidy 
Chenault, Monte Evans, Kay Fields, Gordon Martin, Linda 
Peay, and Mike Sandridge. You are also a vital part of our 
journey toward our new beginning. 
 
As we begin that journey, we will be having a brief series of 
Town Hall meetings. We will be asking you to fill out the 
mailed questionnaires and return them when you attend the 
meetings. Our first meeting is scheduled for June 12 immedi-
ately after the morning worship service.  
 
We will provide a light lunch and begin promptly at 12:00 and 
end at 1:30. We are asking you to register for that meeting 
so we may be adequately prepared. We will provide registra-
tion sheets in the classrooms, in the foyer, and you may also 
register online or call the church office. Our goal is to have at 
least 70 in attendance. It is for the whole church, and we 
would like and need your input. 
 
Graduate Recognition is also June 12 at 10:30. We have 
mailed out approximately 12 letters to high school and col-
lege graduates who are members of our church. We have in-
vited them to be a part of this special service. If you know of 
a graduate who has not gotten a letter from me, please let us 
know as soon as you can. It is a special day, and we want to 
share that day and extend our congratulations for your 
achievement. 
 
VBS is scheduled for July 18-21 (four days). We had 20 excit-
ed volunteers who showed up for last Sunday’s organizational 
meeting. There is always a need for more workers, so don’t 
be shy, let us know of your willingness to help. It is one of 
the finest witnesses to the communities around us! See you 
Sunday and bring a friend!  
 
In His Service, 
The Preacher Man - Larry Frakes  
Interim Pastor and Friend 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Men’s Breakfast 

 

Our men meet for breakfast 
on the second Tuesday of 
each month at Cold Harbor  
Restaurant on Mechanicsville 
Turnpike at 7:15 am. 

Our New Administrative Assistant 

 
We are thrilled to welcome Marianne Dalton to 
New Highland!  We certainly hope everyone will 
make her feel welcome. 
 
Marianne brings with her a great deal of experi-
ence and expertise in her various areas of re-
sponsibility.  However, we must all remember 
she is grabbing whatever training she can get 
from “volunteers” who are nearly as unsure 
about things as she will be! 
 
Fortunately, Kristi is coming to our rescue and 
helping out with training.  THANK YOU KRISTI! 
 
We also thank the Personnel Committee for so 
efficiently finding a good replacement for that 
spot.  They did an amazing job of keeping the 
desk manned, making sure everything got done 
that needed attention, PLUS finding a worthy 
replacement for that position. 
 
Robin Parrett, Linda Searles, Dave Evers, Dawn 
Hall, and Ed Williams: We deeply thank each 
and every one of you for keeping us afloat dur-
ing a troublesome period.   

 NHBC Children’s Programs 
  
 
Volunteers are needed to serve in our children’s program in a 
variety of roles that support this vital ministry. Signup sheets 
will be at the welcome desk until June 12th for opportunities 
that range from serving on the Committee to volunteering for 
Children’s Church, the Nursery, or as a substitute Sunday 
School Teacher.   

If you have any questions, please contact Lynn Bivens at 
(804) 683-1391 or lynnandericbivens@gmail.com. 

mailto:lynnandericbivens@gmail.com


 

 

Christian Sympathy To 
 

Linda Gilliam in the death of her Husband, 
Fred Gilliam 

Pat Smith in the death of her son Troy’s 
mother-in-law, Jean Beasley 

Prayer Thoughts 
Sponsored by the NHBC Prayer Team 

Interceding for Others 
 Derived from John Ortberg’s ‘The Life You’ve Always Wanted’ 

 
While simple prayer may be the type most commonly practiced in Scrip-
ture, intercession is perhaps the kind of prayer most commonly com-
manded in Scripture.  Dietrich Bonhoeffer wrote that “intercessory prayer 
is the purifying bath into which the individual and the fellowship must 
enter every day.”  When I intercede for others, the circle of my concern 
becomes expanded a little beyond myself.  More  than that, when I inter-
cede for others, God is at work in ways  I do not understand.   
 
One of my favorite stories about intercessory prayer comes from Tony 
Campolo.  A prayer meeting was held for him just before he spoke at a 
Pentecostal college chapel service.  Eight men took Tony to a back room 
of the chapel, had him kneel, laid their hands on his head, and began to 
pray.  That’s a good thing.  During that time period the men prayed long 
and seemed to get tired and leaned on Tony’s head (didn’t feel so good) 
as they prayed for Tony.  However, one man did not pray for Tony, but 
prayed for a man named Charlie Stoltzfus (who lived in a nearby trailer 
down the road on the right-hand side—Tony felt God really didn’t need 
the directions).  Also, the man shared with God that Charlie had told him 
earlier that day about Charlie’s plan to leave his wife and three kids—God 
please step in and do something to bring the family back together.   
 
Tony had shared that the prayer meeting was over, the Pentecostal 
preachers were no longer leaning on his head and he did deliver his mes-
sage and then got in his car to go home.  As Tony drove on the Pennsyl-
vania Turnpike he saw and picked up a man hitchhiking.  Tony intro-
duced himself and the man told Tony his name was Charlie Stoltzfus.  
Tony confronted him with surprise about  his leaving his wife and chil-
dren then drove him to his silver trailer.  Charlie was reunited with his 
family and Tony lead Charlie and his wife to Jesus Christ. 
 
Of course, it is not often to have prayers answered in such a dramatic 
fashion.  But that is not the point.  Jesus often taught about intercessory 
prayer, and if His teachings could be summarized by a single word it 
would probably be ‘persistence.’  Jesus told parables about people who 
would not stop requesting—stubborn widows who had no power except 
the power to nag a corrupt judge, needy neighbors who wouldn’t stop 
banging on the door to get some food, small children who were quite 
adamant that their father would answer their requests.  All these stories 
pointed in the same direction—if persistence pays off even on the human 
level, where we have to overcome resistance and apathy on the part of 
those we approach, how much more should we continue to persist when 
we approach a Heavenly Father whose love and wisdom exceed our wild-
est imaginings. 
 
History belongs to the intercessors—to those who believe and pray the 
future into being.  Interceding is what Jesus is doing now:  “It is Christ 
Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right hand of God, 
who indeed intercedes for us.”  His teaching ministry lasted three years.  
His intercessory ministry has been going on for two thousand. 
 

Prayer Concerns 
*Hospitalized at time of printing 

Rachel Barnes (back home in Richmond) 
Myra Fitzgerald (recovering from knee replacement) 
Kelly Harding (home recovering from back surgery) 

Earl Phillips (home recovering from surgery) 

NHBC Transition Team 

Submit Your Prayer Requests Via:  
 

1) Main & CLC Foyer Prayer Boxes; or 
2) Contact Prayer Team  (804-550-1562); or 
3) Contact Church Office (804-550-9601). 

 

 Tithes and Offerings 
 

At New Highland, there are many ways to 
give. You may give during worship, online 
at https://onrealm.org/NHBC/Give, by mail 
(the mail is retrieved from the mailbox 
every day), with your bank’s bill pay pro-
gram, or by dropping off your offerings 
during office hours. 

Open Gym Nights 
  

The gym will be open from 7:30  
 - 9:30 pm on Thursday evenings  
for basketball. Contact Jeff  
Fitzgerald at  
jkfitzgerald@comcast.net with any 
questions. 

Daily Devotional:  
The Word For You Today 

  

 
This quarterly publication sits on the tables in our lobby as a free gift for 
members and guests who wish to take it.  It costs $82.95 quarterly and 
is shipped to us.  It’s purchase has been sponsored by church members.  
If you wish to sponsor it for the next quarter, please notify the office. If 
we don’t have a sponsor by mid-June, we will cancel it. 

Our Next Business Meeting  
 

Our next Business Meeting is on Sunday, June 
26.  A food truck will be waiting in the parking 
lot when the 10:30 am church service ends so 
we can get something to eat before the meet-
ing.  The meeting will begin at approximately 
12:15 pm.  

Graduation Sunday 
We will recognize all our high school and col-
lege graduates on June 12 during the 10:30 am 
service.  Please alert us to all individuals who 
should be recognized.  We don’t want to miss 
anyone. Send your information to of-
fice@newhighland.org. The graduates we’re 
aware of and wish to recognize are: 

Hannah Beck 
Maddie Bonner 
Jackson Currie 

Elizabeth Fitzgerald 
Sydney Hotaling 
Brooke Kazelskis 
Morgan Kazelskis 

Morgan Lacy 
Rebecca Mullins 
Kyle Newman 
Brian Purdy  

David Winters 

https://onrealm.org/NHBC/Give


 

 

Adult Bible Study 
  

Pastor Larry leads our Adult Bible study.  If you are retired or 
your work schedule permits, join us on Wednesdays at 10 am 
in the Sanctuary. Page plays hymns for us as well.  

 
The Day School at New Highland 

Summer Camps 2022 
 
 
Two 4-Day Camps Offered (Monday-Thursday)  

Week 1: June 6-9, 2022  
Week 2: June 13-16, 2022  

Summer camp runs from 9am to 12:00 noon 
Camp cost: $125 per week 

 
Week 1 (June 6-9): Sports and Dance Camp. 
In this camp, students will work on basic motor 
skills as well as play plenty of games and make 
crafts. It will help your child learn to work as a 
teammate, take instruction from others, and 
demonstrate good sportsmanship. Camp will 
engage their motor skills and introduce them to 
organized sports, rhythm, and movement. 
Stretch-N-Grow will take place each day of this 
camp!  
 
Week 2 (June 13-16): Going on Safari. 
Any animal lovers out there? In this week of 
camp, students will learn all about animals and 
nature. Each day, students will work on themed 
craft activities, hear stories about animals, and 
learn some fun animal songs! They will also 
visit with some furry friends. Stretch-N-Grow 
will take place on 6/13 and feature a fun Ani-
mal Safari theme!  
 
The Day School is a licensed half-day preschool 
program offering developmentally appropriate 
Christian curriculum. It was established in 2006 
as a non-profit ministry of New Highland Bap-
tist Church to help meet the demand for pre-
school education in Hanover County and sur-
rounding areas. Our goal is to facilitate chil-
dren’s learning through discovery by providing 
an enjoyable and enriching environment 
through a Christian atmosphere of trust and 
safety.  

Transition Team 
 
Welcome and thank you to our new Transition Team!  Mem-
bers are Mike Sandridge, Chair; Gordon Martin, Assistant 
Chair; Lynn Bivens; Cassidy Chenault; Monte Evans; Kay 
Fields; and Linda Peay.  They started with a 2-day retreat on 
May 20/21.  They decided to move forward with weekly 
meetings and then the first TOWN HALL MEETING on 
Sunday, June 12 [Graduation Sunday]  We will be fed 
lunch and then asked for our personal opinions and responses 
to numerous “research” questions.  Your participation is need-
ed.  Please plan to attend and to participate! 

Gift Registry for The Day School 
  

Did you know that NHBC's preschool has a gift 
registry? 
 

For any items you purchase, they will put a com-
memorative sticker on the item as well as give a 
donation receipt. 
 

https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/lists-and-registries/
registry-details/?registryId=32EAQFV4PfjWsdH%2FpIt8ew%
3D%3D  

Prayer Opportunity 
  

A group meets at 4:30 pm on Sunday afternoons to pray. 
We'd love for you to join us!  

Did You Know? 
  

Vito's Pizzeria donates a portion of your 
bill to NHBC when you bring in your bulle-
tin after our worship service on Sundays 
and dine with them.  

Moments of Hope Outreach 
  

Our next time to prepare lunches for 
"Moments of Hope" will be on Saturday, June 
11, 2022. If you would like to help pack 
lunches or serve, please contact Colleen 
Simpson or Carol Evers. Thank you.  

The Day School Registration 
  

The Day School is currently enrol-
ling for all classes for the 
2022/2023 school year. 
  

Age Eligibility for our classes for 
the 2022/2023 school year is as 
follows: 

• 2 1/2-Year-Old Class: must turn 2 by 
3/31/2022  
• 3-Year-Old Classes: must turn 3 by 
9/30/2022 
• Pre-K Classes: must turn 4 by 9/30/2022 

  

The Day School admits students of any race, 
color, and national or ethnic origin. ALL stu-
dents must be  potty-trained by the time school 
starts in September. To schedule a tour or for 
more information, please contact Jen Perego at 
dayschool@newhighland.org or 804.550.1557.  

  NHBC Vacation Bible School 
  

 
Dates: Mon.-Thur., July 18-21 at 9 am to Noon 
 
Cool Spring Baptist has agreed to help us manage to pull off 
VBS this year.  They first met with us on Sunday, May 22.  
They are bringing the ideas and supplies.  It’s up to us to fur-
nish the manpower.  Your service is GREATLY needed.  
This is a high-energy endeavor, but there are numerous op-
portunities for us slower ones as well.  Please, please, please 
participate in WHATEVER way you can! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dn3KsRZ4pzTNje2_SraGsvnB0iAH1Bb0XCC_UNi_vGEwu4Nsf6HF5tBu7VkTPsSo8kSa72HPmbwYNGlTgIlPGPCTXL5JG_yUdX0K1STO4auMSR0CiFtj06ALBHHVz1--a7k_3ELDrKqHcfePeQp-avAeMqRa3Ejwfg9jk9zJHRRSt2nfxLm9FMDmdYHhyPnYaCD4lgOtpOHnbtnaKoN0FCpT2UXFvhMY6o7
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dn3KsRZ4pzTNje2_SraGsvnB0iAH1Bb0XCC_UNi_vGEwu4Nsf6HF5tBu7VkTPsSo8kSa72HPmbwYNGlTgIlPGPCTXL5JG_yUdX0K1STO4auMSR0CiFtj06ALBHHVz1--a7k_3ELDrKqHcfePeQp-avAeMqRa3Ejwfg9jk9zJHRRSt2nfxLm9FMDmdYHhyPnYaCD4lgOtpOHnbtnaKoN0FCpT2UXFvhMY6o7
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dn3KsRZ4pzTNje2_SraGsvnB0iAH1Bb0XCC_UNi_vGEwu4Nsf6HF5tBu7VkTPsSo8kSa72HPmbwYNGlTgIlPGPCTXL5JG_yUdX0K1STO4auMSR0CiFtj06ALBHHVz1--a7k_3ELDrKqHcfePeQp-avAeMqRa3Ejwfg9jk9zJHRRSt2nfxLm9FMDmdYHhyPnYaCD4lgOtpOHnbtnaKoN0FCpT2UXFvhMY6o7
mailto:dayschool@newhighland.org


 

 

Staff Ministry Team 
 
 

Larry Frakes, Intentional Interim Pastor 
 Cell Phone: 804-840-6070 
 E-mail: larryfrakes@comcast.net  
  
Matt White, Worship Leader 
 Cell Phone: 540-207-2372 
 E-mail: music@newhighland.org 
 
Page Marriner, Accompanist 
 E-mail: pmarriner41@comcast.net 
 
Jennifer Perego, The Day School Director 
 School Phone: 804-550-1557 
 E-mail: dayschool@newhighland.org 

 
Church Office Phone: 804-550-9601 

Church Office Hours: Varies 

 

PUBLICATION DEADLINES:  
 

Jun Envoy — June 15 | Bulletin—Each Monday by Noon 

ACTS II: April 24, 2022 May 1, 2022 May 8, 2022 May 15, 2022 May 22, 2022 

Attendance      

SUNDAY SCHOOL 42 41 33 34 43 

WORSHIP      

Online # of Households 13 6 6 21 11 

In-Person (10:30 am) 66 68 71 69 68 

Budget      

Weekly Need 6,148.21 6,148.21 6,148.21 6,148.21 6,148.21 

Weekly Receipts 1,466.00 5,553.02 5,883.00 4,460.13 1,515.00 
YTD Goal 104,519.57 110,667.78 116,815.99 122,964.20 129,112.41 

YTD Receipts 63,815.74 68,114.25 73,862.25 78,322.38 79,837.38 

      

Designated Gifts 0 340.00 82.95 190.00 175.00 

May Benevolence Offering 
 

$295.00 

MCEF Donations for June 
 

Peanut Butter 

Church Council Meeting 
 

June 13 @ 6:30 pm 

 

Compassion International 
 
 

Sponsorship of Mohamed 
(Tanzania) 

 

June 
Lydia Shearin 

 
June Anniversaries 

 

  
 10 David and Cheryl McGhee 
 12 Frank and Kimberly Karnes 
 14 Jeff and Kim Fitzgerald 
 14 Bob and Ginger Kossoff 
 18 Dick and Betty Cousins 
 18 Kevin and Jaime Harnden 
 19 Tim and Kim Shreve 
 21 Stephen and Sunny Breck 
 21 Daryl and Robin Callahan 
 23 Will and Pam Smith 
 

June Birthdays 

1 Brenda Johnson 
4 Taylor Smith 
5 Audrey Atkinson 
 Chris Hall 
 Gordon Liverpool 
 Ed Williams 
7 David McGhee 
9  Dick Cousins 
 Tyler Peay 

12 Robin Parrett 
15 Sara Blose 
 Leslie Wells 
18 Helen Yates 
19 Lexi Martin 
 Cameron Woods 
21 John Dunning 
26 Chris Whitley 
27 Ruth Harlow 

Red Cross Blood Drive 
 

NHBC is currently hosting monthly blood drives for the 
Red Cross. There is an extreme need for blood at this 
time. The next drive is on Wednesday, June 22 from 1 
pm to 6 pm in the CLC. All blood types are needed and 

are being tested for COVID-19 antibodies. Appointments 
are required. Go to www.redcrossblood.org to register 

or call 1.800.RED.CROSS (1.800.733.2767) 
 

 

Future dates are 6/22/22 and 7/27/22. 

Facilities Use 
Our Properties Use Committee has been busy keeping up with 
the numerous requests from groups and individuals in our com-
munity to use our facilities.  We have such wonderful facilities 
and are delighted to serve.  And yes, we do charge a fee to pay 
for our monitors and utilities.  Thank you Eric Bivens, Gordon 
Martin, and Rick Purdy. 

Church Office Closed 
 

The church office will be closed on Monday, May 30 
for Memorial Day. 

mailto:larryfrakes@comcast.net
mailto:music@newhighland.org
mailto:pmarriner41@comcast.net
mailto:dayschool@newhighland.org
http://www.redcrossblood.org

